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'Honest Abe's memory
Mrs. H. Lawson Hill, 104, San

Prancisco, oldest living daughter
of American revolution, will cast
first vote in November. And
after having" s.een so many pres-
idents, she says she's going to
cst it for Taft. How about it
Theodore? th C. R. express, containing
bodies of Titanic dead,Meft Hali-
fax today. Vincent Astor took
charge of his father's, body, and
placed it in private car. Body of
JsjdorStraus placed in express

, with several others. No hope of
recovering Mrs. Straus' "body.

Chafing under disgrace attach-
ed to name, residents --of Ismay
Mont., may change it,

itfO union painters of Racine,
Wis., pn strike today Warit SO

cents an hour. Cash pay every
week, andL Saturday afternoons
ofjf etll year round. Small shops
have signed scale, but "Big Busi-

ness," as usual, holding off.
Police of Racine, Wis., hunt-

ing for Arthur Schrott, 15. Dis-
appeared Tuesday with $41.50
given him by employer to" pay
feed bilL Parents live in Mil-
waukee. r

Wm. FV Coombs, manager of
Wilson n't been
booming- - very well lately, says
Massachusetts-delegate- will vote
for Wilson at Baltimore, despite
primary majority for Clark.

Which is a very interesting
statement, and one which makes
us wonder about this Coombs
person, and those delegates.

A. J. Hassard-Shor- t, 57, fa--J
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mous writer o qhorse racing
"Hassard" committed suicide b;

gas in N. Y. Financial reverses,
and death of only child.

Standard Oil company has ask- - f
ed Supreme Court of Missouri to
allow it to pay $50,000 fine im- - $
posed by that court, and then re-- ,
instate it as a legitimate business , ??

in Missouri. 0M
The Oil Trust's petition is anyy

interesting thing. The Missouri
Supreme Court ruled Standard ' ,

OiKwas a trust, fined it $50,000,
and forbade it ever again to do
business in Missouri. Standard
Oil contested the decision.

Now, the' Oil Trust asks rein-sratem-

BECAUSEf FT HAS
BEEN DISSOLVED BY THF7
SUPREME' COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES AND IS
NO LONGER A TRUST.

Get it?. So will the people of
Missouri right in the neck!

Coroner Elliot, Peoria, has or-
dered autopsy on body of Chas.
Anderson, Peoria State Hospital.
Anderson killed by Wenceslav
Siebriazmski, another,
when he attacked
garet Pennington.

Nurse Mar- -

Miss Elderby Do you really
think "that women ptopose ?

Oldbach If they don't there
are a great many marriages I can-
not account for.

Theater .manager You are en
gaged for the box pffice. All you
willNhave do is to receive
money.

"Thanks. I think I should like
to have a few rehearsals."
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